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BUT ONE UPSET IN
'LIRE CITY ELECTION
The annual city election was

held Monday, when one alder-
man was elected in each of the
three wards of Hardin. Despite
the fact, that but one ticket w-
in the field, considerable inter-
est Was manifest when it became
evident-during -the day that the
regular nominees were not the
only ones being voted for. Only
about 40 per cent , of the regis-
tered vote was cast. 94 availed
themselves of the right of !fran-
chise in the First ward, 64 in Ow
Sebond ward. and 114 in the
Third ward.
L. L. McGiboney was elected

alderman in the First ward, re-
ceiving 48 votes to 43 Tor 0. M.
Kelly, incumbent, Who was the
regular nominee. Mr. McGib-
oney's name was written in by
his friends. It is a nice com-
pliment. to him,-which he appre-
elates, and he has asked the
Tribune-Herald to announce that
it will be his constant endeavor
to serve the people of Hardin in
a manner that will justify the
confidence that has been re-
posed in him. Mr. McGiboney is
-one of the substantial business
men of the city, being one °if the
proprietors of the Mission cafe.
8_ L. Weir, manager of the

Golden Rule store, who has
served the city so acceptably
the past two years as alderman
from the Second ward, was re-
elected by a substantial vote,
receiving 51 of the 64 votes
cast in his ward. Matt Larkin
was complimented by ten of his
friends writing in his name.
In the Third ward, W. J.

Brekke, manager of the Valley
Mercantile Co., was given the
seal of approval for duty well
performed during the past. term,
receiving 104 of the 114 votes
cast- in his ward.
The new council will be or-

ganized the first Tuesday in
May.
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TOURIST SERVICE STA- ASSAULT CASE GIVEN
TION BEING BUILT HEARING-BOTH FINED

E. B. Farley arrived Sunday
from Pasadena, Calif., and spent
the week here with his brother-
in-law, E. B. Goldsberry.
Farley, in his younger days, was
an archit&t, and his visit here
was for the purpose of drawing
the plans for "Goldie's" service
station, work on which was be-
gun this morning by Contractor
Wilbur Fish. The building is
located at the intersection of
Fourbh and Railroad streets, on
the eastern entrance to the city
of the Custer Battlefield high-
way, and every car which enters
the city from the east must nec-
essarily pass by the site, and
"Oroldie" figures most of them
wi need gasoline Ind oil. The
plans call for two structures.
One will be the filling stagon,
122(12 feet, with a 12x12 canopy
in front, with two driveways.
The other will contain a lunch
supply room, 12x14 feet, a living
room 1?x12 feet, and a ladies'
rest room, 6x10 feet. "Goldie"
will conduct a lunch supply
room and serve cold drinks, and
will keep on hand mitts, candy,
fruit, cigars, tobaccos, etc. He
will also provide free water and
air—hot and cold. The contract
calls for the building to be com-
pleted by May 1.

GRADER IN THE COUNTY
Robert Roush, o f Ilardin, a

member of the 4-11 poultry club
of Big Horn county, has passed
his examinations and has re-
ceived an egg grader's and cand-
ler's license. This gives him
permisson to use the Montana
extra select cartons. Robert is
the only licensed egg grader in
the county.
Hobert was a member of the

poultry culling team that won the
cup at the Midland Empire fair
for the best boys' demonstration
team. Ile was a member of the
champion judging team at the
State Poultry Show, and of the
egg grading and candling team
that won the J. H. White trip to
the State Egg Show. Robert is
local leader for a boys' club at
Hardin.

ONLY LICENSED EGG

Win that. radio. Pay up today.

The preliminary hearing in
the assault ease: of the state
vs. Glenn Gram of Lodge
Grass, charged I with cutting
with a knife le.reill,..Burlison, also
of Lodge Gress,' was held Wed-
nesday afternoon in the district
court room before Robert A.
Vickers, justice of the peace.
County Attorney T. H. Burke
conducted the case for t h
state while C. C. Guinn and
Dan- -W. Maddox,. of--- the --law-
firm of Guinn & Maddox, looked
after the interests of the defend-
ant. M. E. Hawkins. o f

ofncial stenographer for
District Judip 0. F. Goddard,.
took down the testimony in
shorthand. Seventeen witnesses
frOm the Lodge Grass section
were in attendance as follows:
Fred Burlison, Otto Hamilton,
Jack Sanders, Bryan Rowntree,
Harry Graham, George Hunter,
Ramey McLain, Harry Sharp,
"Judy" Williams, Blanch Ooster-
heck, Uhl Bond, Mrs.. Ava John-
son, Jay% E. Sharp, Myron Lynd.e,
Robert P. Rowntree, Robert
Lloyd and Dick Fisher.
The testimony was to the ef-

fect that on the. nigh t of March
Burlison, with others, was

dressing for a. dance at Lodge
Grass; that Glenn Graham
came into the room • where
Burlison was dressing a n d
Burlison asked Graham if he
was 21 years old, yet. Graham
responded that he was not. .A
few minute s* later he changed.
his answer. -saying he- v.tas 21.
and asking Burlison why he
wanted t 0 know. Burlison
asked 'Graham about some
trouble the two had had about
a year previous, over a girl, and
asked him if he remembered
that he (Riirlison) had promised
to whip him (Graham) as soon
as the latter reached 21. Gra-
ham said he remembered it..
Burlison then said they would
settle their trouble at once.
Graham agreed, and went out
of the room. saying he would be
back soon. !; lenn Graham re-
turned shortly accompanied by
his brother. Harry Graham.
11 urlison and Glenn Graham,
followed hy others, then re-
paired to in front of Tousses &

Moottnitod oo Pair* Pilo

A. IL ROUSH WINS BY
HANDSOME MAJORITY

liven interest was manifested
in the annual school election
in the Hardin district last Satur-
day. While returns have not
yet been received from the Wolf
school house, in the Sarpy sec-
tion, where possibly 15 to 20
votes may have been cast, a
total of 610 votes from the city
of Hardin and other Precincts of
the district are in. Of this num-
ber, A. H. Roush; the -candidate
for irustee • nf those_ who stand
for progressive ' schools, r 6-
eeived 372 votes to 252 cast for
B. H. McCarty, the opposing
candidate, a majority of 146 for
Mr. Roush. Mr. Roush will take

ioffice for a three-year
!third Saturday in this month,
succeeding J. E. McCarthy, who
has served so acceptably the
past three years. The other
members of .the board are C. H.
Asbury, C. A. Corkins, J. J. Ping
and R. A. Vickers.
The voters of the district also

passed favorably- on the proposi-
tion to give the board .of trustees
authority to sell the Washington
Hall,. Dunmore and Alfalfa Cen-
ter school buildings and Which
are no longer used for school
ipurposes, the vote being 269 for
'to 110 against, a majority of 159
for the proposition,

STATUS OF DRILLING AT
TOLUCA OIL WELLS

Slow progress is being made
ip the two test wells bring
drilled-tiear TolucebY the' Allen
Oil company. The well on the
Peter Ellingsen ranch is said
to be some 2800 feet deep now
and underreaming is in prog-
ress. The other well is on the
old Kopriva pasture and is be-
i n g drilled b y Contractor
Moore who has the well down
to about 1,000 feet and it is
said that 121/2-inch casing is
being run to this depth.

The ladies of the Crow Agency
community will hold a sale of
baked goods and colored Easter
eggs at Scally & Keeler's store
in Crow Agency to-morrow, from
10 a. m. until all the goods are
disposed of. The proceeds are
for the repair of the Burge
Memorial Baptist church.
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SUGAR COMPANY
MAKES PROMISES

That the Hardin beet growers'
organization is gaining headway
Is evidenced by the telegram
Which followf: .

Colorado Springs, Colo.,
April 0, 1025.

H.  J. Helwich, 
c y- ee rowers as n.,
Hardin, Mont.

Dear Sir:
Our Sheridan oMe,e ad-

vises you are tirsturbed relative
to initial pa,yment on this. year's
crop. We 'beg to assure - you
hiPt initial payaients and pther
terms of-. Holly's growers con-
tracts will always be as good
or better than -our competitors
and call your attention to our
record as proof of this state-
ment, not only in marketing
••;iigar, but. in everything else,
our efforts as a business pro-
position is to secure the highest
possible price for the growers.

REMSEN McGINNIS,
Sec'y. Holly Sugar Corp.

This telegram is the outcome
of W. E. Baker's efforts on be-
half of the growers, brought
about after a meeting of the or-
ganization last Saturday evening,
to which Mr. Baker was invited
and at which he stated that there
would be no change in the pres-
ent contract, but that the Holly
people would give their growers
the same as any competitive
company, regaridless of what the
contracts contained. The growers
were not satisfied with this bare
statement. from Mr. Baker, but
requested that he get in touch
with the company and secure a
definite agreement from them re-
garding this year's contract. The
above telegram is the result.
While the officers of the organi-
zation feel that the company has
evaded the issue, even in this
telegram, they are now telling the
growers to go ahead and sign
up to raise beets, stating that

(Continued on Pus fils1

MOST OF WINTER WHEAT
RECOVERING FROM FROST
Indications. are that much of

the winter wheat thought to be
frozen in a number of sections
of the county is showing signs
of coming thru in fine shape.

ions,- however,- -have
Wen harder hit than others
In the Sarpy countr-Y little win-
tkr killing to wheat was experi-
enced because of a heavy fall
of snow just previous to the
real cold snap in the early part
of January. In places down the
Big Horn valley, considerable
loss was caused by winter kill-
ing, in fact, some farmers have
reseeded whole fields. Up the
valley, there were considerable
acreages which were thought to
be entirely frozen out, but with
the help of recent rains and
cool weather the wheat has re-
covered in fine shape and only
a few spots will require' reseed-
ing. The Reed Bros., who have
540 acres in winter wheat on
the Woody bench, state that
their wheat looks fine now with
the exception of 70 acres which
they probably will reseed. From
all indications a large acreage
will be planted to wheat 'this
spring, and if the growing sea-
son continues as favorable as
present conditions point to,
there will be just as great re-
turns from the acreages reseed-;
ed to spring wheat as is gen-1
erally received from winter
wheat.

•
Easter Sunday morning there

will he a special Eastef service
at the Baptist church at Crow
Agency by the children' of the
Sunday school. Sunday evening.
Rev. II. II. Clouse of Oklahoma
City will be the speaker. He
has been on the Crow reserva-
tion the past two weeks con-
ducting revival services in this
district.

LAND COMPANY FORMED
FOR COLONIZATION WORK
The Little Bighorn Land com-

pany has just been incorporated
by E. A. Richardson, who has
large mercantile interests at
Forsyth and Crow Agency, who

e eneral mum er.
The company has been organ-
lized by Mr. Richardson and as-
sociates f o r the purpose of
carrying on a general real es-
tate business—buying and sell-
ing land in Big Horn and Rose-i
bud counties. Offices will be es-
tablished at Hardin, Crow Agen-
cy and Lodge Grass in this
county, and at Forsyth, Hie
county seat of Rosebud county.
Landowners f these two

counties who have land for sale
are requested to list their pro-
perty, with description and
price as soon as possible. The
prospects this year for an in-
flux of substantial farmers from
the middle western states arc
the best ever known.
Having resided in this sec-

tion for more than 40 years, Mr.
Richardson says that he • feels
he is • in -a -position to please
both buyer and seller. lie is
known throughout eastern Mon-
tape. as a progressive and suc-
cessful business man. He knows
land valoes and has a wide ac-
quaintance in the middle west
and eastern sections of the
country and is in close touch
with prospective settlers, and
with this acquaintance he hopes
to be able to get eastern Mon-
tana lands before people who
will . be interested in western
farms for eastern people.
While permanent offices have

nob yet been opened, mail will
reach Mr. Richardson at any of
these points mentioned. Even-
tually, however, there will be'
a represntative of the company
at each one of these towns.
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